Simple Summary: A common animal welfare question is: how stressful is handling and restraining farm animals for veterinary procedures even when no surgical or invasive procedures are done? It depends on how a particular animal perceives it. For one animal, restraint for an injection may be a positive experience associated with food treats and a different animal may be highly fearful and actively resist being restrained. The animal's response is highly dependent on both its previous experiences and inherited traits such as temperament.
Introduction
There are many situations where farm animals have to be handled, restrained, or transported. Previous reviews and studies have shown that physiological measurements taken after handling and restraint can be highly variable ranging from almost baseline to extremely high [1] [2] [3] . When some animals are restrained, they react with greater agitated behavior, and higher cortisol, glucose, or lactate, levels compared to others. Restraint for veterinary procedures maybe very stressful for one animal and for another animal it may be relatively low stress. A major factor that is associated with the intensity of either a physiological or behavioral response during handling is previous experience [4] [5] [6] [7] . For a carefully acclimated animal, a restraint device may be associated with food treats and either physiological and behavioral indicators of stress will be low [8, 9] . For another animal that has had no previous experience with being restrained it may react violently and physiological stress indicators will be high [2] . Animal welfare scientists are becoming increasingly aware of the importance of both positive and negative affective states [10] . The animal's affective state may be influenced by its previous experience with handling and restraint. A carefully acclimated animal would probably have a positive affective state and be motivated to enter a restrainer to get a food treat. Another animal that is handled using harsh methods such as shocks would be fearful and have a negative affective state. Aversive handling causes fear and reduces milk production [11] .
The stress response is affected by an interaction between the animal's previous experiences and temperament and other inherited behavioral traits. Procedures for gentling young lambs to get them accustomed to people were more effective for preventing violent reactions during separation from other sheep when they were used on more reactive breeds [12] . More reactive breeds of cattle and sheep may have both higher cortisol levels and more agitated behavior after handling, transport, or restraint [13, 14] . The purpose of this review is to summarize how both the animal's affective state and temperament contribute to differences in behavioral and physiological responses to handling and restraint. Even when no painful surgical procedures are performed, how the animal perceives the experience of being handled and restrained has a major influence on both behavior and physiology [1] . The focus will be on the animal's reaction to being handled and it will not cover responses to other stressors such as painful surgical procedures, thermal stress or environmental factors. The main emphasis of this review will be on farm animals such as dairy cows, beef cattle, sheep, and pigs. It will also provide suggestions on how to improve an animal's reaction to handling and restraint.
Variation between Individuals

Brain Systems Associated with Reactions to Non-Painful Handling or Restraint
Knowledge of the brain systems that have an effect on behavior during handling and restraint can provide insight into how emotional systems have an effect on behavior. In one situation, fear may have a major influence and in another situation, the animal may be reacting to separation distress. The two emotional (affective) systems in the brain that would be most likely to have an effect on both an animal's physiological or behavioral reaction to non-painful restraint and handling are the fear system and the panic system (separation distress). These subcortical brain systems have been mapped and described [15] [16] [17] [18] . The amygdala is the brain's fear center. Destruction of the amygdala will have a taming effect on rats and block the animal's ability to learn a conditioned fear response [19, 20] . An example of a conditioned fear response would be an animal that learns to avoid a place where it has received a shock. When the amygdala is stimulated with an electrode, stress hormones such as corticosterone will be secreted [21] . Further evidence that the amygdala is the brain's fear center is that patients with seizures that start in the amygdala may trigger feelings of dread and activate the autonomic nervous system [22] . These studies clearly show that the brain has circuits that control fearful responses.
Another brain system that may become activated during handling and restraint is the panic or separation distress system [18] . The stria terminalis in the brain is involved with separation distress and can be mediated by brain opioids. This system is activated when the mother and young are separated or a single animal is separated from the herd or flock. When cattle, sheep, or other animals are handled or restrained, they often are separated from other animals. Isolation from herd or flock mates is often highly stressful to both sheep and cattle. Isolated single sheep or cattle may respond with either agitated behavior, increased physiological indicators of stress or increased vocalization [2, [23] [24] [25] . The two brain systems can be affected by genetics. Researchers have bred separate genetic lines of both high and low fear animals and high and low separation distress animals [26] . In quail, researchers were able to clearly show that fear and separation distress are separate traits. Fear and separation stress are controlled by different brain systems [17, 18] . The birds were bred to be high or low fear and another group was bred to be either high or low separation distress [27] . They used the term social reinstatement when referring to separation distress. The use of this odd terminology may be due to translation of the original paper from French. Fearfulness was measured with a tonic immobility test and the strength of the social reinstatement trait was measured with a treadmill test. In the tonic immobility test, high fear poultry remain still for a longer period of time. In the treadmill test, the length of time a chick will run against a moving treadmill to stay close to a cage containing its flock mates is measured. Chicks that work harder to stay close, their flock mates have higher separation distress. Therefore inherited factors may have an effect on the strength of the animal's fear or separation distress.
Breed Temperament, and Age Differences That Have an Effect on Reactions to Handling
A sudden novel event can be highly stressful to an animal [28] [29] [30] . Inherited differences in fearfulness or reaction to isolation may also affect the intensity of an animal's reaction [31, 32] . There are differences in the reactivity of different breeds of animals. Brahman cross cattle had higher cortisol levels after handling compared to the cattle with no Bos indicus genetics [13] . Researchers have also found differences in the reactivity of three different Bos taurus breeds of Blond d'Aquitane, Limousin, and Angus [31] . Sheep breed has been shown to affect the intensity of an animal's reaction to being isolated. Some breeds will vocalize more often than others [32, 33] . During many handling procedures animals are temporarily isolated from others when they are restrained for veterinary procedures. A common observation made by many people who show horses or cattle is: "My animal was calm at home, but it became highly agitated at the show." At a livestock show, there are many new novel stimuli that the animal may have never seen or heard before. A sudden novel stimulus, such as an umbrella opening, a balloon inflating, or being taken to a new place is often used to test genetic differences in fearfulness in many animals [31, 34] . Another study with pigs showed that sudden stamping of a boot was one of the most effective tests to determine differences in the reactivity of different breeds of pigs [35] .
Younger animals may have a greater reaction than older animals because their responses are less likely to be affected by learning or habituation. An experiment with horses indicated that younger horses had a greater behavioral response to a balloon suddenly inflating compared to older ones [36] . The physiological measurement of heart rate variability showed that even though older horses appeared behaviorally calm, they may have increased nervous system reactivity. For people who are not familiar with heartrate variability, it is the variation in time between successive heartbeats.
Many studies have assessed how inherited factors affect an animal's reaction to handling and restraint. Researchers [37] found that cattle that were highly reactive to a novel stimulus at the location in which they were reared also had greater physiological responses to handling at a slaughter plant. The animals were most likely responding to the novelty of the slaughter plant environment. Studies have shown significant differences in the responses from different breeds of cattle [38, 39] . Beef bulls of different breeds have different stress reactivity responses when tested with a human exposure test and a novel object test. Blond d'Aquitaine bulls were the most reactive, followed by Limousin bulls, and Angus bulls the least reactive [31] . Studies have also shown that cattle that run fast after being released from restraint or become behaviorally agitated and struggle during restraint have lower weight gains [38] [39] [40] . Cattle with Bos indicus breeding usually have higher cortisol levels after restraint [13] and exit from restraint in a squeeze chute more quickly than Bos taurus cattle [39, 41] . Temperament is a trait that is stable both over time and between situations [42, 43] . Individual cattle that became highly agitated in a squeeze chute the first time they were handled continued to be more likely to become agitated when handled in the future [1] . Cattle with less excitable temperaments had higher pregnancy rates, greater weaning weights, better average daily gains, and improved carcass weights compared to cattle with excitable temperaments [44] . To improve productivity, some producers deliberately select beef cattle that remain calm after they have been handled and restrained. Selecting for calm cattle also improves safety for both cattle and humans.
Methods to Assess Reactions to Handling and How the Animal Perceives Handling and Restraint
There are several different types of behavioral tests that both scientists and producers have used to evaluate animal behavior during routine handling and restraint. Calmer animals are often selected for breeding because they gain weight more easily and are safer to handle [38] . The behaviorial tests described in the next section are, chute score, exit speed scoring, pen scoring, vocalization tests, and aversion tests. The first three tests are often used to assess both inherited differences in temperament and the effects of previous experiences with handling and restraint. Vocalization and aversion test are often used by researchers to assess differences in the aversiveness of different treatments.
Chute Score
The animal's behavior is scored while it is restrained in a single animal scale, squeeze chute or headgate [45, 46] . Observers score each animal on a four or five point scale with scores ranging from stands still, to highly agitated, and struggling. It is likely that this test assesses fearfulness. Highly agitated animals will gain less weight and have poorer meat quality [38, 47] . Chute scoring works best when the animal is not tightly restrained by squeeze sides that prevent movement. In studies where the animal was tightly restrained by tight hydraulic sides, exit speed score was more effective for differentiating differences between breeds [40] .
Exit Speed Scoring
The speed that a bovine exits from a squeeze chute is electronically measured [39] . Fast exit speeds are associated with lower weight gain and higher physiological indicators of stress [47, 48] . Exit speed can also be evaluated with scoring cattle exit gait of, walk, trot, or canter [40, 41] . Beef cattle with Bos Indicus genetics exited faster than the Bos taurus beef breeds [41, 49] . It is likely that this test measures differences in cattle fearfulness [50] . Exit speed tests may work poorly with purebred Bos indicus cattle such as Nelore, because they may lie down when they become fearful. Purebred Bos indicus cattle sometimes freeze instead of having an active response to handling and restraint [51, 52] .
Pen Scoring
Cattle are held in a small enclosure and a person deliberately invades their flight zone. The test can be used in two ways. It can be used to assess the flight distance or used to determine if the animal will charge and attempt to attack the handler [53] . Animals that remain further away from the tester have a larger flight distance.
Vocalization Tests
There are species differences between sheep, cattle, and pigs in their vocal response to handling or restraint. Several studies have shown that vocalization during handling of cattle and pigs is associated with higher physiological stress measurements [54] [55] [56] . Cattle will vocalize in direct response to an obviously painful event such as branding [54] or contact with sharp edges or excessive pressure from a restraint device [37, 57, 58] . When a problem, such as excessive restraint pressure is corrected, the number of cattle that vocalize will greatly decrease [58] . Sheep do not vocalize when they are hurt. Their only defense against predators is flocking and they may remain silent to avoid attracting predators [59] . However, sheep will vocalize loudly when they become separated from other sheep [60, 61] . Cattle will also vocalize (moo or bellow) loudly when separated from the herd or when cows and calves are separated [50] .
Aversion Tests
Another method to assess the animal's perception of handling and restraint is to measure its willingness to re-enter a place where it was handled and restrained [9] . This is called an aversion test. Sheep have long memories for negative experiences. A year later they may be reluctant to enter a race where they had been previously restrained [9] . This is an example of one method of aversion testing. The time required to push sheep through a handling race to a device that restrained them became longer with each successive trial [62] . Restraint in an upright position resulted in less aversion with each successive trial compared to clamping and inversion. Shouting and hitting is highly aversive to cows. When a race led to a shouting person, dairy cows moved more slowly through it on the next time they entered [63] . Aversion tests can be used to determine which procedures the animals find most stressful.
Some of the measures that are used during aversion testing are (1) time to move through the single file race that leads to restraint [64] ; (2) force required to move an animal through the single file race; or (3) number of refusals to enter the race from a larger holding pen. In a typical force study, the following measures are used to determine the willingness of the animal is to re-enter the place where it was restrained. The animal's behavior in a single file race leading up to the area of restraint may be classified as (1) no force, walks in when the gate is opened; (2) handler walks past the point of balance by walking back past the animal to urge it to move forward; (3) tap the animal's rear to move it; or (4) electric prod [41] . Often an animal may turn back and refuse to enter the single file race from a larger holding pen [64] . In some cases, all the behaviors that indicated a reluctance to re-enter, occurred further back in the handling system where the animal perceived that it could avoid being restrained and having a painful procedures. To explain more clearly, the location where refusal behaviors, such as balking, backing up or turning back occurred was in a part of the handling system that was a further distance from the place where a painful treatment occurred. When aversion tests are conducted, reluctance to re-enter must be assessed in both the single file race and in a larger holding pen that leads up to the entrance of the single file race [1] .
A second type of test to determine the aversiveness of a handling or restraint method is a choice test. This type of test can be used to determine the relative aversiveness of two different procedures [65] . This test is performed in a Y-shaped race that leads to two different treatments. After the animal has experienced both treatments, it is moved through the Y-race multiple times to determine which treatment it avoids. In one experiment, sheep avoided the side of the Y that led to electrical immobilization and they preferred to be restrained on a restraining table that tilted them to a horizontal position [66] .
Another factor that can change aversion testing results is the mildness or the severity of the treatment. Animals will reliably avoid the race that leads to a severe treatment such as electro-immobilization [66] . This type of test indicates how animals perceive different treatments. Severe treatments such as electroimmobilization are perceived as aversive because the animals reliably avoid choosing them when tested in a choice test. However, choice testing may not be reliable for testing choices between mildly aversive treatments [1] . Cattle were reluctant to change a previously learned safe choice when the treatment was only slightly aversive [67] . Cattle were walked through the Y-race and allowed to choose a side. After they had chosen a side and had walked through the chosen path several times they were briefly restrained in the squeeze chute. Most animals continued to go down the previously safe route and did not switch sides. A possible hypothesis for the animal's tendency to avoid switching to the other side is the fear of the unknown may be greater than the fear of being restrained in the squeeze chute.
In conclusion to this section, methods that measure an animal's reluctance (aversion) or willingness to re-enter a facility can provide insight into how an animal perceives a procedure. If the animal either refuses or becomes highly reluctant to re-enter, one can conclude that the animal perceives the handling or restraint method as stressful or aversive.
Stress Indicators
Physiological Reactions to Handling and Restraint
Heart rate measurements clearly show that cattle remember painful or aversive procedures. Dairy cows that had experienced electro-immobilization, which feels like an electric shock, had higher heart rates when they returned to the handling facility where electroimmunobilization occurred, compared to cows that had simply been restrained [68] .
A basic principle is that when an animal repeatedly and voluntarily re-enters a handling facility or restraint device, physiological measures of stress usually get lower [69] . Bongo antelope that were trained to voluntarily enter a restraint box for blood testing had cortisol levels that were 6.4 ng/mL [8] . Antelopes physically restrained in the wild had levels that were 120 ng/mL [70] . Several studies have shown that cortisol levels will start to decline after cattle or sheep have been handled several times or transported. In both sheep and cattle, an initial trip on a vehicle was more stressful than the seventh or ninth trip [71, 72] . This shows that animals acclimate to both handling and transport.
QBA Behavioral Indicators are Associated with Physiological Measures of Stress
Qualitative behavior analysis has become a popular new tool used to assess animal welfare based on body language description. The behavior of sheep was assessed with QBA. Sheep on the initial trip had higher behavioral and physiological indicators of stress. Sheep habituated to transport had significantly lower cortisol [71] . These three studies used Qualitative Behavioral Assessment. QBA is a method where multiple observers blind to treatment use ordinary language to describe behavior [71] [72] [73] . Sheep that were acclimated to transport were described as comfortable, tired, or confident, and sheep on their first trip were described as alert, anxious or aware. Accordingly, acclimated sheep had lower cortisol levels [62] . Studies where QBA was used to evaluate the long-term stressful effects of housing were less successful [74] .
Ways to Improve Reactions to Handling and How the Animal Perceives Handling and Restraint
Both stock people and researchers will be able to reduce stress during handling and restraint, by being aware of the interaction between inherited temperament differences and the animal's previous experiences with handling. As stated previously, temperament, tests indicate that inherited traits have an effect on an animal's reaction to restraint and handling. Cattle that have all been raised and handled on the same farm by the same person have significantly different reactions to temperament tests such as behavioral agitation during restraint or exit speed scoring [38] [39] [40] . However, these tests do not explain how the animal actually perceives the handling experience. Behavioral tests more accurately assess inherited effects on behavior when they are performed on young animals before they become acclimated and familiar handling and restraint. When no painful procedures are performed, with the exception of vaccination, or blood collection, the temperament scores decreased as animals become calmer with repeated handling and restraint sessions [69] . This probably indicates that the animals are becoming less fearful and more acclimated to handling. Physiological measures also show that animals become acclimated to handling and transport. In sheep, a series of trials where sheep were isolated for one hour showed that cortisol levels decreased with successive trials [61, 75] .
When an animal is subjected to a painful procedure while held in a restrainer, avoidance behavior may increase and the animal will become more difficult to move through the race [65] . When restraint or veterinary procedures are not painful or only slightly uncomfortable, the animal may acclimate and become increasingly willing to enter the squeeze chute or restrainer [76] . The animal's reaction to being handled multiple times is determined by both the severity of the procedures, the animal's previous experience and genetic factors.
Benefits of Acclimating Animals to Handling and Restraint
Various studies have shown the value of acclimating farm animals to handling. Sheep movement through a race was improved by providing barley feed rewards when the sheep exited the system [9] . Three research groups have all reported that walking young calves through the races and handling system created adult animals that were calmer [77] [78] [79] . More recent studies in the Western U.S. found that acclimating young beef heifers by walking them carefully through the race and squeeze chute produced calmer adult cows. Heifers that had been acclimated, exited more slowly when they were released from the squeeze chute [7] . Acclimation to handling before artificial insemination improved conception rates, lowered temperament scores, reduced, cortisol levels and decreased timing to puberty [44] . It is important to acclimate the young animals. Attempts to acclimate older cows to handling have been less successful [44] . This may be due to previous experiences with aversive handling.
Understanding an animal's natural behavior can provide clues to their affective state. A new test using a natural behavior in red deer can be used to assess habituation to handling. Red deer calves express stress to their dam via opening their preorbital gland. By measuring the opening of the gland during repeated handling events, researchers were able to identify red deer calves with higher stress levels. They determined their level of habituation to handling, by measuring decreased opening associated with habituation [80] . Finding non-invasive measures of animal stress not only improve the quality of the research (since blood draws can invoke stress regardless of treatment), but it can also improve animal welfare.
Pigs can also benefit from being acclimated to moving through the aisles and having people walk through their fattening pens. Walking fattening pigs in the aisles of the barn or having people walking in their pens produced pigs that were easier to move and handle [81] [82] [83] .
Positive First Experiences are Beneficial for Acclimating Animals to Restraint and Handling
An animal's first experience with handling and restraint should be positive, as their memories of a negative handling event can last a long time. A study in piglets demonstrated that the response to a human depends on whether their previous experience was positive or negative, and this memory persisted for up to five weeks [4] . This study showed that passive human presence was sufficient to habituate them to humans, though gentle handling was better at habituating them to active human approach. Another study on piglets evaluated the effects of early human handling on their behavior and body weight [84] . Piglets that had been exposed to gentle human handling early in life showed decreased fear reactions in a human approach test, though they did not have increased growth rates. Daily gentle human contact in lambs resulted in less reactive lambs, and they had lower physiological indicators of stress compared to the other treatment groups [85] .
Training Animals to Voluntarily Enter Restraint
When nonpainful or slightly painful procedures are performed, animals can be easily trained to re-enter restraint devices. The first author trained Suffolk ewes to voluntarily enter a restrainer that tilted them on their sides. The reward used was a small teaspoon of grain [76] . The ewes were tame and accustomed to people and they quickly learned to run back around through the handling facility and wait at the entrance gate so they could go in the tilt restrainer again. The behavior of these sheep indicated that they were actively seeking the feed reward. When they were released from the tilt table, they immediately ran out and returned to the entrance gate. During this experiment, they were held in a horizontal position in the tilt table for less than a minute and no procedures were conducted. The tilt table had no sharp edges or bars that dug into the animal's body. When tilted, the ewe laid on a flat metal sheet. The restraint devices used in this experiment was probably less aversive than a restrainer that turns a sheep upside down. Aversion tests could be used to evaluate different sheep restrainers from an animal welfare standpoint.
It is important to use highly palatable rewards that the animals prefer. A study of dairy calves used preference testing to evaluate different feeds or brushing as potential rewards. The calves preferred grain concentrate to normal feed (silage and hay) and they preferred to be brushed by a human compared to entering an empty stall [86] .
Animals will not Habituate to Extreme Handling or Painful Procedures
Animals will not habituate or become acclimated to extremely severe treatments [66] . Tying up sheep for 90 to 120 m resulted in extremely high levels of cortisol of 80 to 100 ng/mL [2] . The first author, Temple Grandin, has observed that cattle subjected to prolonged painful treatment, such as having excessive numbers of students palpate them in artificial insemination class, absolutely refused to re-enter the race where this occurred. The aversion behavior occurred far back in the handling system and the cattle refused to re-enter the single file race. In another study, bulls that had been accidentally banged in the head with the headgate of the squeeze chute remembered it and these animals were more likely to balk and refuse to enter a month later [67] . Animals can be trained to tolerate minor pain such as vaccinations or blood sampling but they may become increasingly more averse to entering a handling facility if they are subjected to severe procedures.
Red deer that had been restrained in a drop floor restrainer were more reluctant to re-enter the race that led to it than deer that just ran through it [64] . Time to run through the single file race remained the same. Possibly the time in the single file race remained constant because the deer may have perceived that running fast may have enabled them to escape. The first author, Temple Grandin, has observed that flighty beef cattle that have previously been bitten by dogs in a single file race will often run through the race very quickly the next time they go through it. Possibly they perceive that running fast will help avoid dog bites. People who handle animals need to keep dogs away from the single file race and design restraint devices to be less aversive.
Account for Specificity of Learning
Animal learning is very specific [87] . Taking specificity of learning into account may help explain why an animal becomes agitated in a situation where the stock people would expect it to remain calm. Training a horse to tolerate sudden opening of a blue and white umbrella does not reduce its reaction to a flapping orange tarpaulin [34] . Another example of specificity of learning is that acclimating cattle to a person feeding the animals does not reduce the animal's response to the first time it moved through the handling facility [6] . In both of these situations, the handling facility and the tarp were probably perceived as novel and new and the umbrella and feeding by people was perceived as safe and familiar.
Another study [88] found that taming sheep so they tolerated close proximity to people did not affect their reactions to shearing or being moved through a race.
In the western United States, many beef cattle on extensive rangeland are handled exclusively on horses. For their entire life, they may have never experienced being moved in and out of pens by a person walking on the ground. The first author has observed many situations where cattle that have been moved exclusively by riders on horses have become agitated and dangerous when they were first moved by people on the ground. These cattle were calm and had a small 1 m flight zone when handled by the familiar person on the horse, but the flight zone greatly expanded when they first saw a person walking up to them. The horse and rider was perceived as safe and familiar and the person walking was frightening and new. This can create a dangerous situation for a person in a small pen because the size of the flight zone may exceed the size of the pen. This can result in cattle running over the person in an attempt to get away. In one informal experiment, the first author found that when the person stood beside the horse, the size of the flight zone was intermediate between the person on the horse and the person on the ground.
In another study, cattle demonstrated their specificity of aversion learning [89, 90] . Cattle that had previously been accidentally banged on the head with the headgate willingly entered the squeeze portion of the squeeze chute but they stopped at the headgate [89] . The headgate was the aversive part of the squeeze chute that had hurt them in the past. The first author, Temple Grandin, has also observed that cattle which have previously experienced having their heads restrained with nose tongs will violently toss their heads to avoid attachment of the tongs on their nose. They will usually walk down the race willingly and go in the headgate and only react when they see the tongs. They had learned that the squeeze chute and headgate had not hurt them, but the nose tongs were aversive. To prevent these problems, aversive methods of restraint such as nose tongs, should not be used. When the head needs to be restrained, a halter (head collar) is recommended.
Since animals do not have verbal language, they would have to store their memories in a sensory based format such as pictures, specific sounds, or touches. One study showed that horses that were trained to tolerate large children's toys reacted to them as if they were a novel object when they were presented at a different orientation [90] . Horses trained to tolerate a blue and white umbrella opening will become agitated when a flapping canvas is presented [32] . Animals may be sensory-based thinkers [88] . The author has seen many situations where animals become frightened due to specific associations. One example was a horse that reacted violently to black cowboy hats, but a white cowboy hat evoked no reaction. This particular horse had been badly abused by a person wearing a black cowboy hat. A white cowboy hat had no effect on the horse's behavior but when he was approached by a person with a black cowboy hat he tensed up and almost reared. When the person with the black hat backed away, the horse calmed down. The specificity of sensory based learning is important because it may help explain why an animal is calm in some situations and becomes highly agitated in another. Training the horse to tolerate umbrellas does not train it to tolerate other things that look totally different. Specificity of learning can also be used to prevent an animal from becoming agitated during handling. The horse that is afraid of black hats is more likely to remain calm if all the riders and handlers stopped wearing black hats. Sensory based memory is an area which needs a lot more research.
The Importance of Good Stockmanship to Improve Both Handling and Welfare
Scientific studies clearly show the benefits of good stockmanship. Animals that are fearful and move away from handlers are less productive [91, 92] Young pigs that were subjected to either gentle handling, stroking, or aversive treatment slaps and shocks had significant differences in productivity. Aversively, treated gilts had lower growth rate [93] . Shouting, slapping dairy cows and tail twisting also resulted in lower milk yield compared to soft talking and stroking [94] . There is evidence that dairy cows, calves, pigs, and sheep can learn to recognize individual people. However, when animals are treated roughly by people, an animal may become afraid of all people [95] [96] [97] .
There is also evidence which shows the importance of handler's attitude towards the animals [93] . People who like animals are examples of positive attitudes. An example of a negative attitude would be a person who thought pigs were stupid and smelly. People with a positive attitude towards the animals they are handling or raising had calmer more productive animals [91, 92, [98] [99] [100] . There is also evidence that stress in animals can be reduced by the presence of a familiar stockperson. Sheep remained calmer when they were isolated when a familiar person was with them.
QBA is useful for evaluating the quality of stockmanship. A recent study applied this concept to humans to determine the human-animal relationship between stockperson and dairy calves [101] . Four handler styles were identified: positive interactions, calm/patient, dominating/aggressive, and insecure/nervous. Calves were categorized based on positive or negative mood and high or low arousal. The results showed that the stockperson's handling style significantly influenced the calves' arousal and mood. This study highlights the importance of positive human-animal interactions and the necessity of stockperson training and awareness of attitude.
Animal handling at slaughter plants has the potential to be rough; not only does this negatively impact meat quality, but it can compromise animal welfare. A study performed at four slaughter plants in Sweden found that 64% of cattle received handling that was indicative of impaired animal welfare, and 34% or more received actions associated with severely compromised welfare [102] . By identifying problem areas and behaviors, resources can be utilized to provide better training, and increasing third party audits can help reduce the problem. Non-stun religious slaughter presents additional animal welfare challenges, since the animals must remain restrained for 20 s after cutting the neck. A study evaluating different handling techniques in the United Kingdom found that group handling of lambs for non-stun, religious slaughter resulted in significantly lower plasma cortisol and lactate levels compared to individually handled lambs [103] . This reflects the natural behavior of sheep to flock together, and by trying to handle them according to their natural behavior, we can help alleviate some of the stress associated with slaughter.
Conclusions
The stressfulness of handling and restraint may be partially determined by how the animal perceives it. For one animal, restraint may be a positive experience associated with food rewards and for another animal with different previous experiences being restrained may be highly aversive. Temperament and overall reactivity can also have an impact on interactions between animals and humans. This has been shown in numerous cattle studies. It is important to understand all of the factors that can influence human-animal interactions when designing employee-training programs. Positive human interactions can have significant beneficial effects on animals and can potentially offset the negative experience due to routine procedures such as rectal palpation [92, 104] . Gentle physical contact, such as stock people rubbing piglets, simulates play behavior between other animals or maternal behavior such as licking. It is important to determine that the animal perceives these interactions as positive by conducting preference or motivation tests, as seen with brushing in dairy calves [86] . Qualitative behavior assessments can be used to measure the human-animal relationship in both humans and animals, as seen in dairy calves. Transport is often necessary in an animal's life, so it is important to try to reduce the negative effects it can leave on an animal. More studies to better understand the benefits of good stockmanship on animal productivity and welfare are needed. Continued research to better understand the effects of restraint, handling and transport will give us better strategies to reducing stress of livestock animals.
